
IUBBIMAJ-ROADGAINS.!
j'tiit.:: Pacific and Southern Pacific
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' the year
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aaae of more liuui 17.600.000 Aftei
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Idenda ¦
- tatandlng tnmon sl

t expenaea 4 a th companiea ahowed a
er tbe preeedbig year. the Cnlon

n__ea for I - -.r.t amountlng to
gafoe. 970.585.199 ln 1906. nnd South-

_clflc, 142.222.1 agalnat 136.983.773 a year

M0VE T0 AV0ID FUEL FAMINE.

Harrimar. Lines Reduee Coal Rates 25 Cent?
a Ton cn Far West Shipmer.ts.
[ntaratate Oammarca Catmnlaarlon. al *v s

paejupal of the ETitfon PacHle Rallroad nnd tho
Dregpoa Phort I_.ine. has nuthorlzei] n red
of 15 cents a t_ ahli . " Washing¬
ton, !dr.h.. and Nevada between July 19 ai

1. Th« .' the Ha-
b thia _t«p rsje quantittca nf
ed ir. the alack aeaaon t« arotd re-

r irrenoe of the fael farr.i- e of laat year.
prtoc_pal dHBculty in aupplying coal in

rcatem Btataa ln the winter months
= needed ,r>v pan I short-

c.fc CQufpnent and partly from i fact that
delayad until weather conditiona

'reight __oven_ent alow and dlffl-'ult. In
;.t one Ui ..iv was all the &vall-

sap] ly oonsum=.l. but for
8 y io-r.f sa. .- bnisb waa cut ai.i aold

ELECTRIC RAiLWAY SOLD AT AUCTION.
-.. N H July 19..The Hudaon. Pelham &

I Bailaray, one of tl e flrat liaaa It
Kew tiamp. aray Byatem
B to-day f'T tr> 08 e New

Iectrtc 1 tnpany, auccesaor
Kew Hamp_h;r« Traction Company. The

I( re ln favor of the New York
B> Trust Company. which held a mort_p_se

*7_

NORTH WEST WHEAT YIELD SJ^ALL.
B T">. rar> *-. The Tribune..

19..Experta who came ln to-day
tt of the Korthweat ay the

from 1_S.880.8W to -. .-

I c- ;.: nnaa and tbe Dakotaa, i de reare
i . >-.'._* |f r.o aetbaeSca
rld is placed at 125 80.400 buahela.

I the weeda bave t ut-
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*"«_»_ J-jne 3f.., 1J-T7. on sl.area of Atchlson, Topeka
* Santa Fe. Baltlmore __t Ohio and Illlnola On-
'ral
fTo__ a_ri.ua avallahle for dtvidenda fcoramon

*a*l ¦afaiiad). Inefadfas U.8---.999 dividenda de-

"!_** OB ¦t°e*BI uauad. la equal to f37.___'._f.i.
The aarptaa of (Sl .«2.27!.. apptleaMe to common

_*<______. floas r.ot inelude 32.0JA.'«'«* declared alnce
.Pf 1. 1907, tor ti.e vear ended June SO. 3807. otl tiie

2*J*» «f __« -.uhi-on. Topeka d- Banta Fe. Baltl-
**** * Ohio aad IlllriOl-i Central'Including- thia
."Otnt th. _urpliiB araliatie for common dlVl-
J*§* ta **q_al ta 333.*«7,-76. or 17.8 per cent earned

*** l_3t^_8,999 r**-Twrra atock.

.OUTHBKH PACIFIC.
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EXPECT COPPER DECLINE.!

Consumers Holding Back Beeause]
of Bearish Reports.

In ftdd the 'a'.c of 10.000,000 pounds ot
electrolytlc copper, which was reported on Thurs¬
day, further salea at 22 centa we yeater-
<lay by ;..'., :..:u. produ era ..'f tho metal. lt waa
aaid, however, that i.one of the consumers were
buylng: in suflloient (itianiities to fl'.l re.uiren.enta
for three to Mx months ahead, as was the ra->r>
la^t year.
Bearish reports, talk of 20-cent copper .tnd th.e

Metal Exchange Interesta ln publlsh-
lng quotationa api <->:.. cenl below ttm.'-..'
qu..t.-d above, ,:_\.. caused an impreaslon that there

be an Imn line in the prle.-
i<k on pui ntll as-

markel Consumers re¬
port i. t.i buy coppei

1 on the New York Metal Exchange.
say that nubllcation of these quofal

checklng buslness, as the consumers expect lo ar-

range their contracta on that basis. No transac-
Tions ln opper take.place >ii the M^Tal Kxchang<\
aa frequently atatedl
Amalgamated Copper showed a r.ot p.-.ln of IV

r-olntf. yeaterday, and, wlth tho aaception of Union
Paciflc aaid Pomlli.c. was the moet aetive srock on

It opened ut 91 aml cloaed at 9VA. the
hlghest .-,".nT of tho day, and al no time did it j?o
bolow 91 Suml era of shares trade.l in was .V.,_'«'.

WANTS P0MER0Y REBATE FINE PAID.

TJnited States District Attorney Seeks to

Hold Estate for $6,000.
Through the fliing of a bill of exceptlona ln

The tTnlted Btatea Clrcult Court yostordny.
Henry T-. Stimson Pl?tri.t Attorney. formally
fip.vc n,rtlce that he infnder: t.-> nppral from
Judge Holt'a declslon of February 15, tho ofT"ct
'.f whlch a-aa t.« declare thal the estate of Fred-
eri< k L. Poi . ;>ay ih. flne of |6
aeeeaeed agalnst him as trafflc manager of the
Notv Tork On1 _,d.
Pomeroy "n« jolntly Indlcted wlth Nathan

Gullford, vlce-presldent, and the New York Cen¬
tral, charged wlth havlng granted rebates to tlie

:¦ Sugar Reflnlng Company. -\ flno cf
$6,000 waa asaessed agalnst Pomaroy In October,
190. on November 26 he dieri, and Judge Holt

t tho Judgment waa nn l.,nper valid.
-m

FOOD ASSOCIATION ELECTION.
Norfolk. Va .'¦ ily 19 The of tl e Aa-

ra of State Ind Natlonal Food nnd Dairy
Departmenta held at tbe Jamestown ex;

ng offlcera:
E F I>a<l<i. Food Commlaaloner ef

North I'-ik W. B :rke, Foo \
Commlaaloner of lowa; H E S ikrect, of
and R. M McGi rhmond, Va.; aeci
R M. '. !>»xlnr;ton. Ky. Treasurer. T K

>!ina. exr-.-uTlvf. commlttee,
E. F. Ladd, North Dakota; A. C. Blrd, Micl
F. J. Kra.ke. Now Yirk. and R. M. Allen, Ki :.-
t ;rky
Pault Bte Mar;e. Mich waa eelected fo* Ihe n^it

.ton.

THE PRINT CLOTH MARKET.
F:;!l R,vr-r. Mass. July 19..Salafl tn the prlnt

market ar.- estlmajted b_ 175.000 plecea. Rulint?
con.litions lr. the market during the week hi ..

hff-n along the same linea ns thoae tollowed the
last moi.t:; or twe, tbe n nt feat'ires
being the heavy demand for all cUu.t i ot
snd the Inal llty of 1 r.ik* many <-.r.lers

ms Pri ea for
weaves are bt tive centa rei

<¦.¦-::
an advance from t;4 to PVi over laat

The fact that rdera are now heins: taker I
Into the middle of r.ext year ha« '

f thoae who were bt Bral Bkeptlcal a? tn the
' the preaei ditfnn of the

lon That. /.arrir.c unf r< «eei
run nder favorabto rou-

dltlons fr.r the next year a:,.1 a half or tw.i years

The ¦-. na -rr": 2c-:nr;-., $4 aquarea 5e; 2*-
".-. 3si.-!nrh. c.i equarea, "%c si ta

ntracts; 39-lnch -¦ --.-:'¦
tracts.

CFFER FOR CHICAGO TERMINAL.
A dlspatch from Boeton yeaterday Ba;d that ihe

RalTlrr.ore & Ohlo Ra any was under-
sTr..-,ii to have r.ff. re J a ahare 1

ildera Of t'.,-- Chicatga Terminal Transfer
'"oir.pany for th'-'.r preferred stock, but that \:.^
latter were holding out for $:' fl s<va:»-. !-.

compromlae wuld i>e
. r (ieal would go 1

ai t! .

v nflrmatlon of the re]
from int<-r'--

ty. Thi id sh'.'I
Thnt they i,_rj not h.ai offer an,i dl
believe .¦ * ai 'riiih :: the i

FOURTH OF JULY AT NAUHEIM.
The Hotel Kaiaerhef, al Kauheim, Germany,

made a specl featur. of the Fourth "f July ln
r american guf«'.9

staylng there. Ti,e nif-nu -,.i.sl«i^d <.! ,

American dlshes *¦ : I »

Palm Terrace. whi'h was decorated
with a profualon of r.-<l. w!,:te anri IiIua flowers.
In the evenlng tho prlvate r;.rk was brllUantly Ut

tlan l.tiiTernn.
the whole preeentlng . moal hai wlth

ebrated band of Maeatro BUva playing
American alr«.

BOSTON STOCKS.
(Furnlshad by R L,. Dav * Oa. Ka 37 Wall ati-M.)

July i« July 18 July 18. July 18.
BcatA Albany. .17 -17 Ca] ft Heela M..-QO t>U>
Iloitnn Kl«v.18S. ia_t_iC«nt*nnl_l Mln »M U_
Kltrhbura i>ref..l_2 l_t Copper Itan«a M. 7U_ ->.
V Y N H & H..l-»_ l'« -H'raiililln Mm 14 14.
OH Colony.#lf» *!«. T.ranhy Mln-1-0
Weat Knd Bt Ry WH 8«V Ma«a <'«n Mln... fl. fl.

_o tTrrf.. 5 Mohawk Mln *>_ K
u.. toae r-oa m 1« No nutte. _%X, ^r*f B« "BT in_-eoIa Mln.127 12T»
A.n Trl &. T CO.W7 107^iUl4 l>om Mln.. 4.'>S t4fl
N>w Ena Tel...H» 109 I'arrot Mln 19 111
_.- -r,i * T «'o. r. fl iQulnry Mln.11« 1 ls

" nref .'" 1«7H!Tamarark Mln...10f. 107_
,..«._ v«rh AO 80 .¦Wolverlne Mln...18" 1«3
a. ,,*i 2«*i 2«\» V B Sm^lters Co. 4fi. 4hIS-fr-S"'? SW-Tf::::::::|r w8»S:: lf* Ehr_»::::::::B 8,Kfo^con.:.: 2«h 2«v! wa*.53 S
.Aikel. tEr dlvid*nd

COBALT STOCKS.
_?-urnIahe4 by Wlila * Co.. No. 43 Ex hanfa Piace.)

Bld Aaked UM. Aaked.
_.-f.i« 1 M« -»" Bfh-T Queen.. 1 d» 1.11
"'"""' . Jw .78 Tratheway 73 M
_"',;;." :« l«l Ualverslty ...2fl-> JM
_"t rik« 3 3" *» !<5r»«n Meehan 3fl 42

_llve7 L-af- .0* '10 lc«n^. * ¦

OFFICE FOR STEVEHS.
Former Panama Engineer Made a

Vicc-President of New Haven.
New Haven, J ily ta u wa? announced to-day

by President Mellen of ihe New v.,rk. New Haven
_ Hartford R mpany that John F. Bt<
former hlef engineer of the Panama Canal, haa
heen appointed a vice-preaidcnt of thi road, wlib
offlcea at New Haven. Mr. Stevens wlll have
charge of all questions pertainrn_ to operation aii'l

...

The operation of the system has heen ln the
handa <>f General Manager Higgina for a num¬
ber of montha, he reportlng direct to Prealdent
Mellen. At the time Perey R. Todd retlred aa
flrat vlce-presldent nt' the road Prealdent Mellen
assumed direction of tlie operation a:ul the
trafflc of the road. A short tlme ago Mr. Camp-
bell, who came here from the Great Northern
road, was placed in charge of th.e trafflc, and
now Mr Stevena take? over the .'j.eratlng dc-

partment, relieving Prealdent Mellen nf tho
burden.

John F. Stevena aucceeded John F. Wallace as

chlef engineer of the Panama Canal on June SO,
lSOfi. and remamed in charge of Ihe work there
until early In February of thU year, whsn h* sent
his restgnatton to the Prealdent. Th.? reslgnation
was ncrepied lmmedlatoly. hut Mr. Stevena re-

mained at the isthmus untll Aprll. "

Shortly ai'ter his retr.r;i he accepted an offer to

make i valuation of the property of the New York.
New Haven & Hartford Railroad, of w Icn ns haa
Juat become one of the vlce-preald»nis, .<nd haa
heen er.gaged ln this work up to the preaenl tnne.
Mr. Stevena was born at Weat Gardlner, Me m

'Avt. and from 1874 to 1878 I ° was assistant engineer
of The city of Mlnneapoiis He entered the lilway
service 1n l^T". Since then he has held the position
of assistant engineer or chlef engineer of the foi-
lowing raiiroads: The Sabine Pasa £- Northw*st-
ern, the Denver _- Rio Gran l»lca.o. M'l-
w.-iiikee &- St. PauL the Canadlan Paclflc, the Du-
ith, South Shore & Atlantic, the Spokane Falla &

.. nn.'. th* Great Northern. He wa

second vice-president of t!..> Rock Island Bia
most Important railroad work waa performed aa

conatructlon engineer of t .-. Great Northern,
he laid ui the western extenalon of The roa to M-.e
Coast. Srrvens riss. i-i the X.acade Mo.
was namrd nfter him.

NEW INTERSTATE RAILROAD.

Line to Connect Manchester. Vt.. and Gran-
ville. N. Y.

Manchester, Vt July 19 Announcement
made to-day tliat an

i lered f,>r the conatructlon of 3 new railroad Une
betweei thla town and Granvllle, N V r 'v

line will be a ...,,,-...

the Rut
whlch ls ri<> ir th. Vermont bor-

der, with. t. <. Delaware A Hud
road a

"

The Mettowee Vailey roa.] will ahsor
chester Dorset & Granvllle Ra
tlnue tl line fr m S
through a rlc
survey ls now In progresa. Caaper T

. iho new company * j
At the offlce of the Delaware * Hudson Company

yeaterday It was i

Railroad wa« fli l '.he T'*'>-

ware & Hudson had n

GEORGIA. & FLORIDA RAILWAY CALL.
Baltlmore, July '¦'. T! e "¦ .¦--- itlonal Tt »1

Company ar.d Middend >rf. Wllllama A Co ef
Baltlmore. and John !. fi B "r »f R
mond, aent ouli for a flr«

er cent to thi ite re-

ment of the
es a systei

In the atate* of Gi
ent operaT»d mlleagi rhe
llnka, the conati
now I ed '

ur,',

BROOKLYN FERRY STOCK DEPOSIT.
Protectlve Co.l -

holdera of the 1 f New
York. <f whlch comn rgi W V
chairma ...

f..r d< -; rea wlth the V.
Trust Company, undei gi meni i been
¦%¦' ¦:¦

I X' 1

by thi

FRENCH BUSINESS MEN PLEASED.

imbeTfl
of ror:mei placed on footli g

.. ,i -:,.-. i ln the matter
ttflcatea in relatlon to i:.<- valuation of -v; .¦-

Th»- Cnlted Btatea ia
it It wu I

of th.- ke this ct.-;, 'nnd pre-
vioualy been conveyed to l

will have thi effecl
_ thi onclllatory attltud? whlch both |
.. arlll obaervi _ tariff i

tions

NEW M.. J. A K. C. GENERAL MANAGER.
le .1' ly IS Tba appolntment of w 1'

Of Nfn aa general
Jackeon & Knnsaa City Railroad nnd ass!>'
the prealdent was ai ere.

KNOXVILLE IRON PLANT SHUT DOWN.
Knozvllle, Tenn., July 19 Taa Knoxvllle Iron

Company'a plant at Lonadala ha.* slmt down ;i

account of the strike f p iddlera and a aymnathetlc
strike of employea In tl i m The pud-
dlera demand an Increaae of 50 enta a ton on

Iron handied. Fve hundred men are nfferf-d by tho
shut-down.

ORE MEN'S STRIKE TlES UP RANGES.
Duluth, M.nn.. July W-.Minlng operations on tha

Meaaaba and Vermlllod Iron rangea are ;,t a stand-
sTill. and the enormoua fleet of the Pitl
Bteamshlp Compan) promlaea to be tled up aa a

reault of tb »re pier laborera at !.
r, Wla and Two Harbora, Mlnn. Neariy

tw,. thousand men In a i-1 a dlreet result
of the strike, bui thousanda of othera are forced
Into Idleneafl Tb entlre mlning department of the
t";.''.-i st.itf-a Steel Corporation '.s now Idle, and
even the underground mlnea on the rmp s ara

clostng down. The opi n j !t mlnea ar<- alrearj
completelj
The Great Nojrtherti Railroad to-day lald off

many of lts traln crewa on the ore line as a result
of ts.H strike of tiie dockmen, Elgbteen re -

are tled up at the AUouea plerfl at Buperior, \\ is

IMPORTANT DEAL IN WHIP BUSINESS.
Rocheater, July 19 -An Important dea] ln tt.e whlp

buslness has juat been conaummated. whereby the
Sea England Whlp Company, of Weetfleld, Mnss.,
baa secured by purchase the entlr of the

Woodbury Whlp Company. of Rocheater, Tha
Woodbun ci mpany haa a capltal sf".-k and inve«t-
ment of 1-50,000, and ls one of the largest whip
companlea in America. Tha plant will remain here.

SPARK COST RAILWAY $74,105.
Bridgeton, N J July la The Mora-Jonaa Glaaa

Company aron lts auil against tha Weal Jerae; Bea
ttallroad Company to-day, the Jury giving a

verdict for $T1.:<-. which tacluded lnterest. The

giass company'a factory »raa burned oa July i.
19i«5. The «"<ilt was based on th»> allegatlon tliat tho
fire'waa Btarted vr a spark from a loeomotlva.

WABASH INTERE8TS DENY REPORT.
L_adlng Intereata In Tlie Wahash Railroad C_m-

pany denied yeaterday a report from Waahlngton
that the road waa planning an antrance Into the

nu'ilonai capltal. Accordlng to the report, a route
ls belng aurveyed between Hageratowa, Md., on

tiii» Wabaah ayatem, and ilreat Falla, Md., a dls-
tance of forty miles. and from Greal Falla Into
Washlngton ihe Wahash would use the rlght of
.ray of the Old Domlnlon I.tne. now an eleetrlc
r«,ad. which would l>e tranaformed into a ateam
road! and the entiro line frotn Hngerstown WOUld
be ln operation by January 1. 1908.

a

LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION FRICTION.
Kansas City, Mo., July 19. A eontest over the

electlon of a prealdent to succeed Jamea C. Swtft. <,f
K'insiiB City. developed to-daj al ihe convention
of the Natlonal UveetOCk Exchange Association.
and grew out of frlctlon over utterancea of Pres-
ldent Swift, who had crlticised the action of the
St Joaeph Exchange ln cdmprornising wlth the
packera some time ago on the post-mortem rule

flght T B. McPherson. of Omaha, is a candidate
for the offlce and the St. Joseph delegates ihreaten
to wlthdraw from the association tf Swlft ls re-

elected. Friends of Swlft assert that the packers
also are opposed to Bwift.

.-a

APPROVES GERMAN AGREEMENT.
The vote of the Merchants' Ae_OC___.- on the

preamhles and resolulion approvlng the action of
the federal government ln successfully negotiating
a tarl-" agreement wlth flermany haa bec_ ovar-

______¦__? ln thelr auppoit.

GREAT STEEL SHIPME^T
First Steamer Sails rcith. Cargo for

South Manckurian Railnaif.
The flrst atenmer of a big fleet specially char-

teied for tbe purpr.se of carrying hundreds of
thouaanda of tons ot Amertcaa ralls. locotnotives.
cars and other rallroad ecpiipment for the vast r.et-
w..rk of lines building ia Manchurla by the Jap¬
anese wa.s ilispatched yesterday from Atlantic
Dock. I.er S.. it was tba Askehall. under the
British flug. and wll! go dlrect to Painy. the prln-
oipal aeaboard termliia! of the road to be call»d
tiu- Bouth Manchurla Rallway.
This li the first lnstar.ee of a direct saillng from

New York Clty to Da!_>. The ..*k<..a'.l wlll go
8 i.orn. The voyage wlil take about

elghty iaj-i. On board ara '..." tona .-f st.-. l ralls
from tiie .''ar:.. gie mllla "f ttic I'nited Btatea Bteel
Corporatlon; alao I 509 tons of bridge materlal from
the American Bridge Company'a Elmlra (N. T-)
ahopa. There are alao in the cargo aeveral hun-

r:s of telegrapb wire to be ased along the
rallroad route.
Forty Ftcatr.era will be used to carry American

r_Us, etc. for the Bouth Mancburian system. Sev-
eral .,f the veasela have already boen engaged bv
Ui.- I'nited States St-el Products Export Com-
pany. ..f thia city. the forelgn branch of the Unlted
Btatea Bteel Corporatlon It is eatlmated that be-

anpletlon of the ayatem no lcss than four
hundred thouaand tona of materlal arill be shlppe.l
from this .-id.-. This huge tonnage wl'l be moved
in. ..'. of twelve mont!._\
The contrabta ao far placed in this country for

rrittu !!nes are tho iarcest of their
tlon ever giv^r. for export. They em_race

103,000 tmis of steel ralls. on whicli record breakirrs,
premluma are to be paid because Of the prompt
dellverlea inslst.d upon: -.000 tona of bridge ma¬
terlal, 250 looomotives and 3.000 cars. These con-
tracta lnvolva an exp.ndlture of fu'.ly lin.noo.OOO.

CLASH OVER S. P. RIGHT OF WAY.

Govemor of Sonora Asked to Prevent De-
stmction of Phelps-Dodge Property.

[By T>>grarri to The Tribune.;
El Paso, Tex, July 1!,..The forces of the

Phelps-Dodge and Southern Pacific interests at

Xacoxari, Senora, Mexlco, have » lashed over i

rlght of way of th'- Southern Pa~ifio's new road
from Guayxnaa tip the Yaqui Riv~r Valley to

8, Ar!:.. nn.l the Acting Governor ol
called t" the scene to prevent

trouble of a aerioua nature. The PlAps-Dodga
Intereata pra. tically own the town, bave had .._

>Iy of tho rallroad ns well as tho mtning
bualneaa, and are realating atrenuoualy the at-
tempt of the Southern Paclflc to enter the r. rrl-
tory-
Th" Southern Pacific is tearinu down numer¬

ous buildlngs ln the path of its new llno at
Nac z-.ii and has glven notice to th< Phelpa-
Do.ige ownera to remove their clubhouae, which
co8t 960,000, and par? of thi they
aro blown up Thia notlce led to tho lummon-
ing of Vice-Governor Cubrillaa from the capltal
al H- rmoslllo a ith troo] a

HALF-MILE LIMIT REFEP.S T0 LANDS.

Court Deddes That Saloon Near Hospital
Property Violates Law.

Juatice Clarka handed down a declaloa yaaterda.
term ol reme Court of

In whlch he deferred to a sim'.lar
.n_. and agreed. al. ..

with Juatice Cra ...' on of the lltioor
tlng to the half-m

Department had ..ske. '

f J ...- Lawaon, who
... I is be-

li ind Btate Hoepltal for the
l'i defenei ntended

probtbltlve
.. ..« li araa m-.re tl a from the

gh it wns a .rr.itte, that it
.:¦¦ of the boai Ita a_ l« The

that 8eetion 24 ..?
t bulldlnga proper and

( h"sritfti.«. churchee, etc
.._¦ Juatlca Cnine ha.l writter. an

lll. gr onda of hoepttala, etc.
tlva llmit.

B. R. T. FENCE IRRITATES HIM.

Contractor Per.ists in Tearing It Dov.n in

Spite of Arrests.
.-. was arreatel

romplalnl ? i Brooklyn
.¦'.:« 1 lll laf Mr. O'Sr.lii-

B ;...

Rl id T
a portion .-f Flrat Mth atreel

¦-,.- pe tnli fn tn the dty
lo put one up

A gang of laborera In Mr. O'S :
-.

:' | rl At I

rrled to S
fe.v ilnys p.p-.-.

it wns dlsmlssed. Mr O'Bulll*
the fen.-e tt.rn down, and the ¦int'.ir

..i.-.v Mi O'Bulllvan we: ....¦¦

ln the od «!..! Inf. >i >-i ihe poli
.>i drlve ir. Ugh '"4th street 81

polnt; tl .' ll waa fenced nnd ahould nol
a_ it was publlo property The police refui
Interfere, and Mr O'Bulllvan weal there with bla
men
On ti-.e complaint of the Brooklyn Rapid Tr.in.it

offlclal i. ¦¦. l on a charge of maliciona
nilsrhief Ha sni.l thal as aoon ai I .

¦ v :.: teai down the fence agatn.

P. R. R. NOT AFTER C, H. <__. D.
Offlclal denial ;« made by the management of tba

llroad Company of any puri» .'*

on its parl to get control of the Cinctnnati, llamil-
ton & Dayton. Bavera] yeara «... a plan f..r the
acn.ulalt.on of the latter by the Baltlmore A- "'1

naldered, but nothing came of it.

M. J. & K. C. R. R. TO BUILD OHIO LINE.
New Orleana July »..Prealdent ... s PerK of

the Moblle, Jackaon _. Kanaaa Ctt_ Rallroad, of
whicb ha and hia aaaociatea reeently ..i-taine.l eon-

,-d to-day tbat the road would be ex-

tended u> the Ohio Rlver at ence, bul to whal
polnt in- would not aay. The road aow extenda as
fnr riS Mlddleton. Tann, Ha says that a mllllon
and a half wlll ba expended ln Improvementa
Twenty engtnea and one thouaand frei_.ht cars have
been ordered.

BANK COMMISSIONER APPOINTED.
[II.- T-l"Kraph t Th>. Tribune

Hartford, July 18..The resolution rTere.i i.y sen-
nt-r Keeney providtng for a commlaaloa lo tovestl-
gata th' banklng altuatlon in tlda etate an.I aaake
rt recommendatkra to tba next tieneral Aaaembly
resrardlng the combiiiliig of the dual Bank i "otnmls-
aion and the Building and I.nan ('ommls.«lon ln one

offlce and aboul examlnatlona >-f Mvmgs banks
paaaed ihe Senut*. to-d.i>.

lt appointed the com_______nera, nfter arraage-
ment wlth Governor Woodruff. it is understood.
who ara Walter D. Daskaxn, of Btamtord; li.
I^roy Randall, of Milford; Attorneji General Hol-
comb; John F Carpenter, of I'utnam. and Beaator
Denia A. Blakealee, of Naw Haven. an.I who aie

to aerve without pay. except thelr expenses.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Bamuel Prledman, of No. ?7o Ea«t 70th s:r.^e:.
arreated for larceny, forfalted hi-* ball bond
t.-i,i.i\ bj faillng t.. appear la Jefterson Bfarket
court laaac Roaenwaaaer bad ta forfalt the 3_.S08
aecurity be save.
Ball !n $.Vt-Kl was furr.!?h"d yesterday for Wlll¬

lam I. Williams. the motorman beld by the coroner
for the Thlr.l avenue elevated wreck on Wedres-
ilay.
The flrst annual picnic of the Italian Tobmteera

Of America will be h"ld to-morrow at Glendal:
BchOtsen Park, Ixing Island.
riarence I.asur. whose legs were crushed ln the

Third avenue eli vatad accident or. Wednesday. died
reetorda. ln tbe Harlem Hoapital.
The tliree young men whoin Mrs. Sadie I'lman

accuaed of robblng her after they had been drlnk-
ing together wera all tttachaJTg-d yesterday la the
Yorkville eourt
Plans were completed yesterday for a Jewish

conference to be held here next October. The ex-

ecutive committee'of the newly organiaed commlt-
t.e for the establlshment of the Intematlonal Jewj-
lsh -'..nference met at Terrace Oarden and eleotiB,
Hr. JnHua Welsn chatrman of a special commltt.-e
to have charge of all arrangerhenta.
H.nceforth no cabs wlll be allowed upon the pler

of the Albanv Pay Une. TUe Independent Ha<k-
men's Pnlon BPpP-d for an injunotlon to restrain
the companv from keeplng ita caba off the pler.
The case was aettled out of court, by the company
agreelng to exclude all caba from lts pler.

CRISIS AT LOUISJ'ILLE.

Governor to Appoint New City
Officials in Near Future.

Louisvllle. July Ml.Wlth the appolntment hy
Governor Beckham of complete new hoards of
councllmen an.l aldermen in a day Of taro Louis¬
vllle wih have reached the culmlnatlon of a po¬
lltica] revolutlon whlch ln extent and effect a
has peen parallelled hy only one or two other
cltles of the flrst class in the history of tho
L'nited Statea. The upheaval ls the result of the
recent decision of the Kentucky Curt of Ap-
peals overturning the municipal election of 18-6.
On the face of the returns as co_nted on E'.ec-
tlon Day the Democratic ticket for city and
county offlcers had heen declared elected. hut a
conteat in tho courts was instituted by repre-
aentatlrea of the fnaton ticket. the only i¦:

the field agalnal the Democrata. The Oourt of
Appeala in the flnal hearing of the case da
that "groaa franda" ln repeating. illegal ..

Intlraldatlon >,f v.-ters an.l f____k-rtftoa of Uaa
count had prevalled t.> such an extent aa ld
render the vaiid. Under the terms of
the court's mandate it became _ac_m_nrt aa
Governor R»ckham to appoint hoards of councll
and aldermen and a Mayor for the city of
Loulsville an 1 _ county judge. The Mayor and
county judge were under the law empowered to

flll fill the remaining county and .ity offlcea
made va. ant hy the declaton. All the ap-
polntees onder the declslon hold offlce untll a

special election ta held ln November of thl9
year te fill the offlces until lP»vf»
Governor Beckham appointed Rohert W. Blng-

ham Mayor and Waite* P. LiriY-Mn as county
judge.
The new Mayor and county judge proceeded

forthwlth to make practically a clean sweep of
all the mlnor offlces. such as City Treasurer,
County Pheriff. etc, to the number of elghreen.
Only two or three of thoae holding under the
1906 electlon have heen allowed to hold on until
November. Nor have any of the ___r_cce-_f_]
fusion candidates heen appointed to any of the
vacant placea bnl une promlnent fusion leader
was appointed Sherlff. The Mayor also ap¬
pointed n*w hoards cf safety and publlc
worka. The board of __«__ _* raportad to be

rontemp'.ating a> general rloarr-up of these hold¬
ing poaltlona In trrat department on the _TO_ad
that in common with a number of members of
the Police a:id Fire departmenta thelr chief
work has be»n in the nature < f nrgar.ized m-

tlmldatlon and ronntving at electlon fraoda
whlcfa caused the overturning of the 190B eaBC-

tion. The Board of safety baa already n

etarl by obtalnlng Th.e resigr.atinn of Chlef of
Poitce Guntber nnd the reduction of As-
Chief Rldge and six captaln-. all the comrnand-
Ing offlcera of tha Pollc* Department,
rar.k of I atrolmen. Pimiiar s'.veepin. d
aro expected*to be made ln the Fire Depart¬
ment, althetug- Mayor Bingham announced la?t

rllghl thal he vrould retaln the chief. Fill more

Tyacn
Ona of th* raaalta thus far of the changes has

heen the puttlng down tight of the Ild on sa-

.:. pamhllng ar.d the general exodua of
small gamblera and Tenderlom habttuea of all
kinda uaday Lo-torilla was aba
.dry" from midni.ht Fatur iav ontll S o'cloch
Mr nday morning
The sltuatlon seems to he ahaplng Itself tow¬

ard one of the flercest strr.rgles aver known lr.

Loulsville polltica the comlng antnmn, when tha

ou=ted offlcUla and their foUowen hope. thi
the prhnarlaa and etectloa to regaln rontroL

¦ .-..

CHARGE W. P. WITH LAND FRATJD.
_ [_ t-tearap- '"¦ '7"' » Tr-

Dcnrer, Julj IS H H. Bcbwarta ehlef
Bald aervlca ef tha Geaatal I_-ed office. i«

way . Suaanvilk Cat, where tl
acrea of mlneral land la ated *f th>

rneya It is alleged l estern

Paclflc R...7
aa ptacer dalms. but in reality to
.-.. for i railroad cr.templated at

ttnts the claims arera flted.
_.-..-.¦-

A FASHIONABLE BOOKUET.
Tha blgh c__«B drygoods 1. roae of Measra Mar-

I B
retty in th.e »ray

itefully IHuatrated ta colore, *

x latve, charmlng confectlona
well known firni. whlch

.rt Of J'l!
¦ appeallng

fo the wanta o:
.ti Th» men's departma

est c
»-

FANCIULLI'S BAND IN CENTRAL PARK.
ranctulli'a Band *rl_

- Mall :n

-.ranv of FanciulH
park ln tl ree j. n on a

irern tour. Tba
tl e aummer ¦ rl« -

5EARCHING FOR NEGRO ELEVATOR MAN
Tha police ara aearcblng for i man ¦'¦

ator untll
largely b!

era .at No IC West Uth »tr« tn. ls
r-har-ed with assaulting Mlas Sa.'.i.- Bcbaeffer, esv-

yeara o4d, ot So 83 Easl Hc
who ra employed a? a seamstresa by J. Bas? * *Jo_
on the flfth floor of the building

¦a-¦.

CONDITION OF TRADE.
"Pun's Revlew" says

.___coora__na reporta are reeeived from leading
commercial centn ninesa hemg
exceptlonally heavy for 11 ¦ season, and ati ks ate

depleted bi tha uaual rlearanee aalea pr
prompl paymenu and greater ronfldence ln

. e future Buyera are an
citlea prepartag for an actlve fall tradi

gi k iltural oiii'.ook is lesa ua

manufacturera report much new md few
romlneni ln .. well

ed. the qulet plg lr..n market belag aeaaona-
...1 fornacea bave roatracted for thelr outpul

so far shead thai ne conceaskmfl are made te _U_t-
ulate demand. Accuinulated stocba .'..

i-k.t is rlrm. und sh ..- shl
from Boston for the half year »ere oatfl «

ceeded, and that by lesa than 4 per cent. lanal-
gratlon in June was .11 I « |

t! .> total for tba flac-l yeai of
paaaed the previc.s record by I per cent. Fbrelgn
commerce in JuBfl all prevto-a recorda f r

that month both bnporta and \. rta rlatag __.-

,-. whi.-h in i-ini eacesded all
earller yeara Fot th.e last weeh al thla poet .%.

ports gsJasd la.4ls.1-i and karp-rta mcreaaed __._.-
Am, as compared wtth tbe _»ovaa_mta a yaar ago
Rallway earnlnga thus far reported for July show
cains of M per cenl orci i hurt year ¦ __-rea i_»»t
Baturday'a uneapectedlji good bank atat___nil twn-
porartly wnakenad call moaey, bul tbera la ne aaaa

|ri term loans. an.l the flnaacial aituatlon preventa
aay auatalnad recor-fjr la aecorttlea i>.,nk aa-
ehangea al New York far the week were Ll pei
.. nt large* than last year. aa- loarttng
cltles there waa a gain cf 4"5 per cent."

"Biadstreet's" says:
"We.ith.er condltlons st!l! favor se;tsonable trade

and crefaa aad there Is no more T'.i.in ordlnary
qulet noffcd ta wholeaale lines as a result of ml.l-
Burnmer conditiona and the retga of the vacation
season. Retall trade pspecially ls turning out

rather hetter than aataetpate., nnd learan. e asles
are freely patronlzed. indlcatlng that tba buyling
power of the country ls maliitained at a high lev.'
Reorder busraeas, too. is of falr proa-aU
fact la rather more ln evidence than art hOOHnga
for fall, whi.-h. av.-alt a denrer vlew of cr p O-t-
turn befora On-teg f_U expression. Il Ifl
generaliy the case, too. that where can.-ellatlons of
fall orders are noted they are aceomranied by the
statement that these are no more numerous than
uaual at this seaaon tn prevloua years. gaj !i con-

aervatism as is noted, lideed. is penerally wtth
regard to far off dellverles. One favorable devel-
opment certalnly calllng for notlcn ls the eonttn-
uance of good reporta as to collectlons, whlch flnd
conflrmation tn the steady galns ln bank clearings
noted at maat t-tlea over a year ago, Itself a period
of large galns over 1903. The crop developm-nts.
as above Intlmated. have bet n quite g.-nerallv
favorable. C.ra has had especlally good w

warm and showerv. wlth llttle damage report-d as

yet from flood'.ng in low-lytng ground. Cottea has
also made excellent progresa. Ralns interfere with
wheat thrashlng. hut help growth ln the Kortb-
west, where. however. crop reporta are apotted.
Hay' ls Turnlng out better than earller expected
and bringtng good prlcea Cereal prlces reflect
crop conditiona largely. but poor European crop
reports tend to steady wheat. Cotton ls Irregular
nnd former bulls have turned bears on prlces.
Stock speeulatlon ls largely professlonal and deal-
ings are largely conflned lo a few subjeets of mar¬

ket a.tlon. Money haa eaaed at New York. both
for call and tlme, but some vlews are that this is

temporary. and lnterior banka are reported well
loaned up. Forelgn trade for the flscal year showa
the relatlvely more rapld growth of Unports aa

compared wlth exports."

GIRL DARES DEATH AXD-

She's in Hosmtal After Forty-Foot
Fall in Looping Loop.

ta a ___jla___a with death upon a bicycla loop tha
loop yestt-r.iay afternoon at Newarlt Lottie Bran-
.1- :. twaaty-faan jraan o'.d. of No. 2ta Weat 89tb
atreet, New York. sustained injuries which wOl
coalne her in tba hospital laa some weeka. Mlaa
Brandon waa employed by Charlea Hatfleld. wbo

N "_ Rlveralde avenua, ot
I feature.

:y feet ln .l:;i_- _B_. and the bi-
I to ii track. A llne of whlte palnt
wttb no slding to prevent tha

I ipposed to gu.ie the rtder.
uld do the trick. Sha

ar rtrst trial yesterday. and w,i_ aucceaaful.
"It's .:.->." she aaM. "but I cui-'t see the w___t_»

Bae at
nn tiie lifth. trial tbe wheel went flying to the top

of the circle. tbea it aaiaiiad from the llne of
-.rr.l piuriKed straight out into the alr. lika

aa arroa from .1 bow. Tht.- light bicycle shot away
from Mi.-s IllBailaa'B bcHly. which frll straight
dowa fortj fe-t. t'r.e wbeel str:k:ng the ground tlfty

Waa Braadoa stri.-k on ner hands and
p.,1 ber body crumpie.l together.. When tha

men ptclwd .¦.>' though; her to be dead.
but she was breathmg by the time an ambulanca
froaa Bl _t______.a. Ooapital aiiliad.
At the boapital aba aat ctor:
"How lo; I laid up"'
"Y..-I Nava .iust come here. Httie glrl." ba said;

"don't harry to Bad onl wbea you ar» goi
**B it I araal la t--y H over agair.." aba sa:d. "1

can ri.l.j tirat whlte line. ar.l I don't want to loaa
the first good Job 1 ever bad
Tbea she became unconscious.

MANY wa: :: .v man drowy.

Knocked from Railroad Trestle by Train
and Could Not Be Reached.

AehevIUe. N. C . July l? Mrs. Thomaa Ellia^
of Palnt Rock. K C, whlle crosaing a railway
trestle near her home. was knocked off tha trea-
tle by a w estbound passenger train and Into tha
French Broad Mvar. flfty feet below. Paaaaa
gors mi board the train saw Mrs. Ellla come tea
the aurfaca many tlmea. bat aa effort waa mada
to save her. as she could not be reached. Sha
was dru.vn.d before th« eyes of the p__.____g_____
who watched her franti. allaBlB The river
dragged fcr her bodv t-.-_ay.

COAL DEALERS WONT LAY IN SUPPLY.

Milwaukee General Freight Agent _______¦
Them for Not Anticipating Shortage.

;By 1>. fraph la The Tr.

Milwankee, Jii'y 1P.."If the p.eople of tha two
I>ak-t.is and Mlanasota sufter berause of a

sh-.rtage of oal ler, as they suffered
in many par's ..f these srares '.ast winter. they
wUl have thelr local coal dealers. and not tha
ralhroada, to hlamn.** declared W. H. Dodsworth,
general freight &s-nt of tiie Milwaukee road.

"MUwaukae coal shippers' sa>snen. wi**. feta
bavb tbaa far been unable to induca

ail dealers in to iay in any
nexl wiatar." continued Mr. Dods-

rs seeni desirous of
hangi: a few months longer

of _.; :-. .oal or freight be¬
fore t] .eed the f-ie':

PROVIDENCE MAN KILLED.

Alarmed in Barkness Near Jamestown,
Jumps from One Car in Front of Another.
Noti .k, Va .' -.¦--¦

bayead " Adaaaaaa. ef PravMeaee.

seriously injured and i
-.

¦:-. ,v worked bl -i.--riir.ess to repla.-e lt
tiaf ofl

w I .»

Uf caf '

DETECTIVE SHOOTS AT STRIKERS.

He Was Trying to Protect a New Worker
When Attacked.No One Injured.

L
_.- driv-

i

W rarw his re-

!
about

lace the caaapaa:

Tba
.vd. who threateaad t>>

kill 1
_ rr.est.

'

f P- r
-. ri-s. Dapla

¦ i f the strlkers
r*tt__n_a_S

tv wlth the revo'.ver in hls
band At .'-¦ '. rry Patrohi ie!, ef th»

waa
s_r-,: f.-r tbe reaei b. a bVw minutes a

oad of patrolman, h. >'ran-
.- . 0 1 B .-.¦wd was

sed. %
waa arreated "n n charge of ?arrylng a

He waa lahen la th* Bedford
.:r.. 1 then.-e le I -.-. enu*

dlachaa__ad htm
aft.-r .i.lvls' g^t a B88_BM to carry tha
rev Ivi

PRISONER SEES DYING MOTHER.
lat:a penltentlary au¬

thoritles ai{- Winslow. a
Bberlff of th.e :-.rv ln or.ler that

ral -n Monday.
:-:'ii. -eg-ted that aba

¦ taken
t waa

permlttad Sha
mlaa, k<<z!-'.; into the aoc'a eye*.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
WUUai ". »-* »l -lay reretrea

of tha. hnataeaa ¦.' Joba P8t-_a trnoiuntvy beoicnipt.

s.he-i .-. V I'.rif tarj bankrupC
188,888 a«d aaeaai of 8Si.«8i. The princt-

j-al ,-r-si:r. ra are th- J.'hn Simrra-: a .-.nipeny. 81i_818t
V.' H Hum'v * rv.ra. s_l.£Za: th.» J-.-.n Simmona Cobb.

$lT."i.»j. ar.J the faaM Br-th_-re .'^m-
jari. |B._M_t The a_ss.-;s eeaaBM of at -.-'< ln ti-Kie. 81.8S8;

waaon, 112.97V; __.
oii c rrtra.ta. J4.,__._. ari_l ,;ej>-_t_i m b<_r.k. 152 60.

SATISFIEO JUDGMENTS.
Tba flrst nan-,« Is tbat of the debtor. the second

dBta wbaa Judgment waa

Allr.^ro. Mlrhaal, >r.1 Nkhe'«s iva.: B8 Xe*l Sk
Hrmk-1> $1.8_3 IB

Milea rt al . December
aa u»_ 44381

-F. .V l_._e.a_; Arnl 88 10«1T 1 16_ _B
Ehrmann. Krr.eat II. A. La-iell. L>ci-ember 13,

aratrd.. 391 IB
Oello, Eteanla M.-a. Tootl; May _». 19_T. 374 _i

M s- Bad WoM TglllBBMllB 1 U.b-
Tnan; l_.cen-.r-er 2ti. ltMar. .1.508 28

J B-riibardl, Julv 8. 1907. 1184T
O'Briea. _k___ J M i'arr_in. Juu. 12. l-tM... 1 7_» _»
<><k. Barn-r -H !i_itr._-r .l-.ily lt. IvajH. 138 31
Praaa, Mixm. n. Alheri UonJun anU

__.___¦ MwjiiBh M I- K -man. May 23. 1907 3T2 ->
F.osen-era I__-t>- \ Blffon:. Fel ruary 23, 190.- 178SS
l_.jf.ra. Mark 11 -New Vora Unoleuin Co_; June

2ii l'.a'T ivacat^dl. (33 TS
Mfrr.i- North Amtr'.nn Trust Co. et al ;
_B l;a>7 87 28

The Kniplre .-ta... Surety Co. of Nerv Yeric R.
J une 13. 1907._.-__- 8T

1SY0URFRIEND ABROAD?
-.nii wouid you like
to reach him? . .

Ipqtilre at the maln offlce of

THE TRIBUNE
Where no doubt a schedule
of his trip will be on file.


